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(Conclu Jed.)
Albert and Henry Ftr.tycd one day to a corty- 

,*rid neatly a mile front the Village. It wa> 
at the season when the torn was gn i n, and 
Henry reminded Alix it ol a promise In- li.nl 
made to make him a cornstalk liddl*-, an in
strument on which some of our Nvw-hiigluiul 
boys produce not s that would almost rival 
those on Paganini’» time-worn violin. Alnert, 
ever ready to ohlig.- Henry, select'd two joints 
of the proper size of the green and po «lied 
stalks, and, with .1 knile much too huge for 
the purpose, split the delicate strings along the 
tobreus surface. Then having pul .1 bridge un
der them at ea. h end, lie brought a smile of 

Ijey to the lips of his young brother by the 
I agreeable tones which he produced. Albeit's
■ eyes were radiant with joy to see this change 
I in the sad face of Hen.y hut tit- smile of the

* “ r soon gave way to an unusually deep look 
idness, as he Said, *• Lucy can't he u it ; I 

I will keep it till she comes home, shan’t 1 ?” 
I Albert, touched by this new proof of iff ction,
I could not answer, but turneii from his brother, 
I end, in his efforts to 10nce.1l his feelings he 

drew the how of his newly-constiucled instal
ment with so much force as to sever the strings, 

1 end a curse of fearful meaning hurst from Iris 
I lip* upon the brutal savages who ha.' destroy - 
I ed the hs| pi ness of tlrrt innocent ho , ; at that 

loment a piercing shriek from his .irnther ,it- 
| traded hi* attention in time to see him point- 

_ ©me di«taul object os he fell to the 
I earth.

Albert turned in the direction indicated by 
Ibis brother's hand, and In held a savaire 10- 
1 ming with the speed of the wind, hi» tomahawk 
I uplifted about to bury it in his own hiain ; he 
I grasped his knit instinctively, and, holding it 
I parallel! with his atm, when the Indian was 

near enough he sprang forward, and, quickly 
I turning it upward, as if to ward off the blow, 
■presented the sharp < dge of the knif*, which,
■ coming in contact with the wrist of the Indian,
■ leveled the tendons, released the tnimihawk, 
I which was afterwards found several y aids from 
I the spot, the blade-edge burled three ini h-s 
■deep in the tmnk of a tree ; the savage grasp- 
led with his left hand at his own knile, hut b. - 
1 fore he had time to draw it from hi* b-lt, ano- 
I tber thrust from his anta ronist had pierced his 
I heart, and tie dropped with a hideous yell at 
I Albert’s feet ; who, having conquered his foe, 
^turned to look for Henry. The brave hoy, *tu-

C'd with surprise, gaz -il on the spot where he 
_ id seen him fall ; had the earth opened and 
waited him f had liie savages stolen him ? 

_ i had he «•* ap-d f wer * questions which ra-

elly succeeded one another ill the mind ot Al- 
rt. He iiian h-d in vain—no sign of livin : 
hing was there—save a slight rustling amid 

■the corn. With the knile sliH red from the 
i of the Indian in Iris hand, lie advanced 

■ cautiously to the place, and found that it was 
■ occasioned hy a row, which, unmindful of the 
■struggle that ha I just taken place, was feast- 
I lag upon the young and lender ears.

With a hope that Henry had escaped, after 
"“Tting a glance at the relaxed features of his 

len foe, he hum <1 towards his home, mu- 
ing upon this sudden altiirk upon his life; 
rhet could b • the reason that his family should 

■be singled out for destruction by these sangrii- 
loary savages ? Albert knew of none, vet he 
I was firm In his h lief that the abduction of bis 

‘ '1er, as well as the late attempt on Iriins-lf, 
■ was in retah it en for some Injury inflicted hy 
■mne of his ancestors, or of his present family, 

r he well kn-w that t!i • savages never forent 
■say act of cru It v or kimli.eei shown to any of 
llheir kindred, and that th se acts were hand
led down from ren -ration to generation with 1 

lr traditions, till opportunity off red to re- 
—Jl the like : roui I h- ascertain th- off-nee, 

Ike then mig t more cmrin of the fate of 
I lewy. Ma IV wer the eooj cturrs he formed 

ing h r, and is m ny were cast to the 
I idle and sp *cul live.
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lut is state of mind be reached the house, 
anxious, yet fearing to a»k if Henry h.ni rv- 
tutiied ; in* don't* were soonsel at rest on the', 
point fiy the mother*# asking why he came 
h in * a Ion f and Ins Was the drvadlul necessi
ty °l informing het that only one son fvruviurd 
to « om.oit her new.

Tne aLrnt apt -.id rapidly, for no one doubt- 
ed, from the d ring of the deed, tn.it others of 
the savages wer.* itt the nciglihoitr.inod, ami 
m I s» than two hours nearly II the villagers 
who were c-pable of be,, ring inns assembl'd on 
1 ie green, were divided into squads, and w- nt 
in s-arcli of the Indians. At dusk they relutn- 
r,*i «-aving discovered trails in various direc
tion* winch indicated the number ot thy foe 
to lie greater than was at first suspect d.

The right sentinels were post-d at eonve- 
|nient dist.mces, and a portion ot tin- armed* il- 
lagi-N • iH.iDipcd oil the green to he in readi
ness, if ini-ir services were required during the
L, the morning came without an attack, 

ami scout.* were amt out to reconnoitre. News 
was hroiig.it about noon that t'.e Indi. ns, 
great numbers, were emamped about two 
le gu- s from Frylmrg ; and, from a prisoner 
who h.id escaped, they learned that tin- sa 
vag. s intended to set fire So the village lh.i 
night.

When this intelligence Was spread abroad, 
there was a certainty for all to look to; and, 
therefore, measun s were .'dopted for a vigo
rous resistance. Before, It was hoped that 
Hi- y were not numerous enough to atti nipt tne 
dvatrui lion of the place. The drum beat to 
call the people together, not one hall of whom 
were furnished with proper arms. Scy thes, 
axes, pitchfoik*. and everything that could he 
used on the occasion, were brought by the 
brave feliuws ; even the plough w ,s Igolroni, 
and the shares usurped the place of swords, to* 
be wielden by the sluing of aim.

Among the last, though not the least, of 
those that came to Kryburg Corner, was tin 
vil ag<- person. île was dressed in a suit of 
cloth winch, in the days of his youth, had un
doubtedly lieen black, but now* it had grown 
gray in the old man’s service. Around hi* 
waist was buckled a belt of raw hide, to wliii h 
was attached a huge rusty sword, the bright 
edge ol which showed evidently that it h id al
ready been at war with the grindstone, II. 
was above the middle height, Ins figure well 
made, and as sir light as an arrow. He was 
fl loved hy his llock, and, w hen he came to tin- 
place where the ill-disciplined soldiers were 
assembled, every hat was raised, a path clear
ed, and the old man requested to address the 
p-ople from the top ot a hogshead, put there
for the piir|Kise.

Ilisaddns*, which abounded in good sense, 
was followed by a short prayer, wherein Ire 
prayed m-wt rtreiMously hir the safety ol the 
two children whose loss the brave people were 
going to avenge. The old parson was a pic- 
t'ir- which all present seemed to contempt, t 
with interest not unmixed with rwen nee. 
His long silver htir was lightly tossed by tin 
summer-breeze around his thin, pale featur- s. 
while, with his mild blue eyes upraised to hea
ven, he pray.-d that those who were to go forth 
to battle might go with God in their hearts, ..ml 
prayer on their li|w. There was a fervour and 
enthusiasm in his words and manner which 
pani-d for inspiration among the people ; and, 
when he said, at the conclusion of his prayer 
with an energy that came from the very depth 
of hi* soul, “ Where there is right, then hast 
said there shall he might—then thou hast tili
ly *aid we shall conquer”—the little hand 
arose from their knees with a firm belief that 
what they hail heard were the words of truth ; 
mil, at the command of Lovell, who had been 
for many years their general, they divided 
themselves into parties, each ol which chose ;r 
|eadnr. Thetoung men separated from the 
ag -ri, and, without a moment’s hesitation, is- 
m 1111 aurons I y elected Albert to lead them 
wheresoever he would. He would have de
clined the honour on account of his extreme 
vouth, for most of his division were older than 
himself ; hu' the general cry of « none hut Al
bert.” compelled him to take the command, 
which he did with becoming pride and diffi

dence. Tire f.i|lirt then stepped forward and j 
thanked them for lire huunui they bad conter* 
red upon him through hisson. Hi* few wonts ' 
wen , ‘* that he looked up. n hint is the only t 
child now lelt to him. Itiuy God guide and 
protect him ! may he m-v-i shrink from the } 
duly you nave chosen him to!” Her-* hr w.-.< j 
irteriupti-d by Foolish Joe, as he we. u.cst 
cofimonly called, who advavred from behind 
a .Toiip, where he li d observed the w hole pro
ceedings, and, stripping up Iris low-cloth 
trousers, pointed to a large deled in the calf ol 
l is leg, aitil exclaimed, •* He shrink ! W hy 
v.'ith tliat s inn- knife that slew the Indian, hu 
killed til»- sin-bear while her teeth was in Ins 
leg! He shrink f No! Who killed the 
vulf in her own hole t Albert ! and AI eit 

never shrunk from tuar, panther or woli!’’ 
Hisromiadrs already knew what poor Joe had 
told them, and it was tliat which in all proba
bility decided them .mi unanimously in their 
election of Albert. Lovell now proceeded to 1 
give rnstruilions, aftei which the little army 
wne dismissed till the heal of drum.

From the green the soldiers diverged to 
their oxvn homes to assist the women, who went 
seen flying to tire church, tilled with lonetei- 
iialion and terioirr, where it was deemed pru
dent that they should remain with their 11 ost 
valu. Ide prop'-it), to In- guarded by the mm 
during the night. They presented a Sad pic
ture : th"ir despondent fares were more gloo
my than tin- st...less night, that syon rfused 
around. In the evening the soldier parson, in 
his military array, read 1 chap! -r from the 
llib't by the light of a burning pilch pim-knot; 
and, after exhorting them In bear up under 
their trials, lie offered up a prayer for their 
temporal and spiritual welfare. Next follow
ed a heart-remling scene of husbands emhra 
çjii' their wives, and children their parents, 
each fearing they might never meet again. 
After this painful scene was over, Ihd doors 
and windows of the church were bairiraded, 
and, the sentinels being posted for the night, 
most of the little army laid down upon the 
grass, close to the church, with their arms in 
their hands.

While the soldiers slept, the two captains 
wi r- to lx- sci ii a little apart from their men, 
in uamu»t conversation, the younger asking 
and receivim; instruction from the elder for the 
ntivip.tcd attack. "Captait; Lovell was well 

uenuaintvd with the Indian mode of warfare ; 
and, after developing his plans, he impressed 
upon Albert tin- necessity of the greatest cau
tion in dealing with the enemy, w ho were us 
miming as they were courageous.

The ardent youth longed for the hour when 
lie ennld rush cjmmi the savage horde, and he 
l-ugged Iro ell to permit him to lead Ins follow
ers in search of them ; hut the captain stop
ping short, and grasping Albeit firmly hy the 
asm, replied, “Ymmg man, you know not 
what you ask ! Should you venture into yon
der grove before the day light dawns, not one 
of you would escape. I h 1 vr fought the Mo
hawks, anil lived with the Narra-rhans Its— 
they are all treacherous. I tell you, Albert, 
be not rush : the Indians aie two to one of us : 
they would lure you on till on a sudden they 
would rise from the hushes on every side, and 
every soul of you would he butchered.”

“ 1 fear I shall not be able to restrain my 
comrades,” said Alliert. “ Had you been 
among them after the church was closed, it 
would have made your eyes glisten to have 
heard the earnestness with which they wish
ed for ^action— they cannot bear restraint

Before Alliert lied finished llie last lenience, 
Lovell was lying with Iris ear to the ground, 
where he remained for a few minutes, when he 
suddenly start 'd to his fe t, and grasped his 
rifle. Albert saw in this sudden evolution— 
acquainted as he wai with surh movement» 
—enough to convince him that little time was 
lo be lost, and, had not the captain held him 
hy force, he would have rushed to hie bravo 
hoys to have made th-m ready.

“ Keep cool—keep cool !” repeated Lovell ; 
M we shall have notice from the outpoita when 
they are near af hand. I know they come, 
but I have plared trusty fellows at thoae points 
at which I rightly supposed tiwy would attack

uk. Now I entreat ton not to lit one under 
your command move till the guns ol lh< s< nti- 
iit-ls arv heard, let, 1 wmnd have them all 
Wake and ready, and, when tl.e *i rial is fj* 
veil, rise ami rrievi the foe ; therefore go care
fully In each man, and impress ripen bin the 
necessity of h stiiit obsuivatiON ol this order.
I need not tell you that every gun that is not 
already In.uled, must lie, ami such as were load
ed 0V1 r ni..I,t *! ould he n prinicd.” 1 l is our 
joung soldier had previously impressed upon 
his followers.

<’epl.il* Lovell then took the hand of «U» 
b-it, and, pricing it aliveliuiiatvly, said, 
41 VuU ;.rv chosen by n.-arly hall of my little 
force to to* their leader. I trust you will 
prove yourself worthy of your lather, by 
who*» side I fought tire Nianlicka. lie wes se 
br.ive i s a lion, and the ido of his company.” 
H- re Lovell again applied his eai to the 
ground, and informed Albert that the foes were 
numerous, and not more than a half-ir ile dis
tant. Then, taking from his undiessed leather 
belt one of his rusty pistols, lie piescntud it to 
the voting man, saying, “ This was your 
grandfather’s. Go, Albert: heat in mind by 
whose hand tliat grandfather died. Run.ember 
your brothi-r and sister ! and should 1 perish, 
do not forget me !”

Alhe i stood «or a moment struggling with 
emotion, then placing the trusty pi.-toI in hie 
belt, he pressed tire hand of Ins commander, 
ami hastened to prepare the young volunteers, 
for the momentarily-e.xperted attack. A deep 
silence succeeded the interview of the two of
ficers, which was only broken hy therluck ot" 
the pans as the soldiers shut them on the fresh 
priming.

The winds were hushed, and the vast foresb 
of majestic pines stood in awful silenct, as if 
breathlessly expecting a fearful conflict. Pse- 
»' »tl> a sound, es if a breeze was slightly stir
ring the distant foliage, w; shea’.d Mpproachieg 
nearer and nearer, till those who were not 
aware from wliat it proceeded looked up, ex
pecting to see the m-arest tree-tops waving to 
and fro ; hut the flash and report of muskete et 
the outposts told that it was the ssvage honk-s 
that came almost with the speed of the wind 
upon the en. smpment, expecting to surprise 
the whites—uttering the war-hoop and the 
most linniiish yells. But the while», instead of 
being found sleeping and in rcnfusicr. were 
fully prepared lor the encounter, and repulsed 
them with steady valour. It was about two 
o’clock when the attack commenced ; tits 
clouds flr.it had snread such universal gloom 
over the camp in the early part of the night bad 
now s-j> uat -d, allowing the light of the stars 
to fall on the sci ne of carnage. Although the 
light was so far unf.ivmiralde to the whites as 
io show them more plainly, yet it discovered 
the p tinted savages who before would have 
liven invisible.

For a long lime it seemed douhf'.t'. which 
should conquer. Albeit and Ins entuusiastick 
followers fought like tigers : they rushed im
petuously on the foe, strewing the ground with 
the dead wherever lln-y went. The brsve 
hoy, cl.'t-d with tin- success of Iris little band, 
and sr cing the chief of the Indians, sprang for- 
xvord with hi* comrades at his heels, and, with 
about a dozen others, was surrounded. They 
soon discovered their predicament. Aware that 
no qua. ter would he given, were they dispowd 
to ask it, they plied their weapons with elaoet 
supernatural strength; but they must inevitably 
have been overpowered by the superior num
bers of the Mvages, had m.t some of the strong
est of the villagers come to the rescue, wield
ing tlu-ir heavy ploughshares with both hands, 
and felling three or four of the enemy at a 
time. The savages, seeing the power of the 
assailants, began to give wav, till nt length the 
whole hotly retreated into the deep shadow of 
the lofty wood, where they had great advan
tage over the whites, whose pale facts showed 
them to the unerring aim of the Indian rile or 
their gleaming tomahawks.

It w.is not the policy of the veteran Uiwelt 
to follow the retreating foe ; hut the sanjpine 
spirits of Albert's band Ini th- wa., and Sere 
was no alternative but fur the more «nient 
to asaisi them or see them pe,id,. -The 
first was of course adopted, but the vilkma
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toon found that they were fightieg af great dis- 
idvantige, and were tiling at random. The
captains meeting, they were about to propone 
withdrawing their Mitferiag army, when Fool*
i»h Joe came with the tleetnee# of a deer, bear*
ing a lighted pitch-pine torch, which lie ap*

(died to the dry uroL rlirush. Tiiv blaze spread 
ike wild-tire, the Haines shot Up the tall pines, 

battling the forest and the tov, the,mountain 
and the sky, in one lurid glare.

Our nrave fellows were «nice more inspired 
With hope, and, from some one of Albeit1» fol» 
lowers crying aloud the names Henry and Lu
cy so enthusiastically, they were at once adop
ted as an universal watchword—a wild spirit 
•f revenge awakened Hie latent energies ol the 
•isail.mls ; the consequence of which Was that 
the Indians weie driven across a deep 'ream, 
Where they could only maintain the tiglr with 
fire-arms a,id stones, |t> tins time, day had 
begun to dawn, and many of the muskets and 
rifles hid become so l«ul s to be reiideied use
less. Among those of the whites who retired 
from the scene of action, • little down the 
brook, to cleanse then fire-arm*, was Albeit. 
In descending the hank to the edge of the 
Stream, he -vas accosted by the chief of the 
•avages, w in the Coolest manner possible, 
said to him, »♦ You get tour gun washed hist, 
you shoot me—me get mine washed first, I 
about ion.” Here, indeed, was . c..Sr ot life 
toil death, and for life did they w ork—the hour 
for one or both had come : the rill * were wash
ed, loaded, and aimed, simultaneously- Hut 
by the dispensation of Providence Albeit was 
destined to he the victor. The ball from his 
rifle struck the guard of the chief », mangled 
the hand, and, entering his brain, he lull a 
lifeless corpse on the sand.

Albert iga.n joined his men. The news of 
the d**athof Vie Penobscot leader, while it put 
new hopes into the hearts of the whit.-s, tilled 
the savages with doubt ; yet they fought bra- 
rel v, and the action might still have ■ ontimied 
•Dine hours, h.ul not an honest and grateful 
friend of Albeit’s taken an axe from one of his 
dead comrades, and felled a couple of trees 
•cross the stream, some Way above where the 
Conflict was in its full fury, by which means he 
Outiled adivi-ion, headed by the zealous par* 
•on, to crus* the rivulet, and attack the Indiana 
in the rear, most of them Were slam ; a few 
Wko took to flight were pursued, and one who 
Oepped to till i prisoner, who lay bound about 
• mile from the 'nook, was cut down by the 
.huge sword of the /arson, before be could ac
complish his purpose.

The good old man cut tbe thongs with which 
the prisoner was bound, and took him to Albert, 
and, presenting hi*young prize with one hand, 
wnd his swor.l with the other, he said, “ Vic
tory is ours, and l resign my commission.” 
The young captain, unheeding the priest’sWorii, caught the dear hoy in his arms, pres-

C*W . - - J
r 1 him to Ins heatt. while the tears of joy and 

gtaiitnde rolled down his cheeks, as lie turn
ed his full blue eyes to heaven to give thanks 
fcr the mercy of (iod in restoring to him his 
half-famished hi other. Some of tbe young 
■en bore Henry in their arms, while tiro rest 
•f the living gathered up the dead, and return
ed triumphant to the church.

Shill 1 follow them Î No, I will not; and 
yet l have a lingering curiosity to look on the 
scene of wretchedness which must follow even 
the most triumphant victory. It h.is been said 
there is no shade without light ; and the joy 
that beamed in the hearts of those, and the 
friends of those, that returned in saletv, pre
sented a brilliant contrast to the mourned and 
Mourning beneath the roof of the village 
Church. Yet that contrast was to be en
hanced, and a mothers breast to heave, with 
•motions too strong to be contioied ; even now 
her eyes were strained to see some one afar oil. 
flow eagerly she watches ! She stands amid 
•n hundred, yet is not out* of them. Her sen
ds, mind, feeling, life—all, ail, *ai« her 
•artlily frame, are centred in that form borne 
I» the arms of him w o approaches the church 
loor; she tries in vain to move loiward ; at 
length the lost Lucy is clawed in the arms 
ST her mother, who sinks in the agony of 
foy upon the floor. Albert, Henry, and Kast
man, are all here, with many others whose 
sympathies are intensely interested in this ray 
d sunlight among the clouds if sorrow.

But who is he that -tan Is there apparently 
••conscious of all around Î ’Tis F oolish Jo»*, 
àe whe had restored the child to the once af- 
Scted family. He heeds not the delight heMeted family, lie neeas noi me u«..ju..ir 
hh* impelled—he heeds not the groans of the 
flying—his expression is vacant. The last 
*#ght\ e tertian, mental and bodily, together•xy__ ______
Mith the emotions occasioned hy this last act of 
teeantty, had keen too powerful ' t:‘

dawned in the meridian of his life, was extin
guished for ever.

______  ___________ J for his
tojueri, ’and the star of 'renew, that had Only

LATE UNtil’SH EXTRACTS.
In France, the price is a Hiked to every ar

ticle advertised for sale. The price is adhered 
to, and there is no time lost in endeavouring 
to cheapen the price.

Fret if ii< to the French war, it in said that 
Moscow . ml its environ» contained two thou
sand chuiche*.

Since the opening of the Liverpool and 
Manchester railway, a little more than eight 
y cats ago, five millions of passengers have 
passed along the line. Only two of this im
mense number have li>*t tiicti lives by acci
dents on the road.

At Dudley, Eng., recently, Mr. Pasklns,
formerly a schoolmaster, who is now possessed 
of about A' JOJMM», was held to bail in to
take .-is trial at the next sessions, foe sV-ali.ig 
a couple ol yards of doth from an auction-

Nir Ch 'ties WrtheTall hut, It is said, ob
tained A. tit LOOM with his bride, daughter of the 
l«tc Colonel Warnsford. It is, we believe, 
tbe huu. gentleman'» third matrimonial alii-

Mr. Corners, M. P. for Sligo, ha* keen sen
tenced by the Chamber of IVb'r in Paris to 
two years imprisonment, a line of live hundred 
francs, and the expenses, lor horsewhipping 
Mr. Weulworth Beaumont, in the gaiden ol 
the Tuileries.

Grace Darling has receir ?4 a letter written 
hy ,-i-mmaiid of Her Majesty, who has been 
pleased lu order fifty sovereign# to be present
ed to her, lor lift heroic conduct in a-sielmg 
her father to sate the lives of eight of the pos- 
scngeis and crew of the FoiUrshire.

There are 146 Roman Calholic chapel# in 
England and Wales; in Scotland, 67; total in 
(irrat Britain, 511. In England there aie nine 
Roman Catholic colleges, and seventeen ccn 
vents ; and but one hi Scotland. The number 
of Roman Catholic clergymen in tireat Britain 
i*. in England, 53u ; iu Scotland, 7-4 ; grand 
total, 6U9.

Tux Bhui-M Ql'tr.N.—The extreme length 
of tins steam-ship is 275 feet, her breadth 63, 
and her measurement per register 1875 tons. 
Sleeping will be provided for 450 persons, and 
every time i.hr crosses the Atlantic, her decks, 
cabins, and steerage will be more popnkm» 
than an oi Jinary village ; so that spectators 
stationed on the quays at New-York or Lon. 
don, will have the pleasure of witnessing a 
whole township putting to sea at once. The 
British Queen is twenty oi thiity feet longer 
than the largest man-of-war in the British 
Navy, and is in every respect the largest 
vessel that ever was launched, if we except 
the unmanageable raft ships that at one time 
were put together in Noith America. Her cost 
before all is finished will be near £ 100,000

UNITED STATES.
The freight list of the Garrvk, arrived at 

New-York from Liver|iool, amounts to about 
$16,000. She ho* probably the largest and 
most valuable cargo of British manufactures 
ever brought to the United States. Hei in
voices are estimated at more than a million of 
dollars.

Upwards of 15,000 letter# were received at 
New York hy tbe Liverpool h lamdnn packets. 
The steam r Hoyal H'dliwn brought H,000, and 
the Unit'll States 5,500 Irmn Liverpo', and 
the H ell uf:ton l,5U0lh m London, tirvid s va
rious Other arrivals. These were all despatch
ed b) the regular mails of the day.

Prole nor Drew,of Virginia, e-tmate* among 
the profitable «spoilsof that State, 6000 home 
bred slaves, valued at more than six millions 
of dollars.

\ preacher tn Montpelier, Vermont, is 
frightening the people in that region with 
prophet) ing that the world will be destroyed 
by lire ill 1843.

There i* an a-socisiiun in Philadelphia call
ed the Zig sog Clvbf noted lor making obiime 
angles in their locomotion.

The total amount of teas, imported into the 
United Stales during l> year ending on tbe 
I Jilt June la«t, was lU-,886 pccyl", iBl,10t)

The Boston Almanack states that (be fire
men of that ciiy have beer railed out for 
fires and alarms, in '838, 105 times.

A Mrs. Reed, of Miwu-tippi, h i* l>equeathed 
her large estate to the Mississippi Colonitalien 
Society. This donation consisted of her farm, 
1-23 slaves, and about 6tH) bales of < otton.

A bachelor editor of the West refuses to 
publish marriages, unices paid for aa adeeiti* -

ments. He says, he sees no reason in being 
obliged to expose the follies of hie fvllow-
c re a Hire» gratis.

There are 191 religious eeei. ties in the 
County ef Wi-reefter, Maw. Population is
90,000 ; one society to about 470 persons.

Among the charges of the last session of 
Congress are $42 25 c. foe nmfand $378 
lot making i>ens ! Abaut 125 pounds of snuff 
|ioked up the houoralde noses. We expe-'l 
next a charge will he made for blowing them.

The number of votes polled m 1816, through
out the I'liit-il Stales, was—fo. the ailminis- 
tidtir i 761,9**8, for the oppositir* 734.350- 
In 1838, tbe vide* stood—for the admiiirotra- 
tion 955,715, for the opposition 1,066,245.

The Pacific whalemen are absent on their 
voyage# from three to four and a half years, 
and in Nantucket the * wives ate termed

Cape Horn w>... « ”
Michael Angelo’s er.lhuritum wa* so much 

excited when lie had completed the statue of 
Moves, that he threw his instruwut at it, and 
exclaimed ** Now speak !”

Mexico,—We have been favoured with 
the following extract of a letter from a com
mercial house of huh standing in Havana, to 
a similar house in this rily, confirming the news 
of the tight in Mo\i« o'—

* Havas*. Dee. «9, Ik*.
** Hy arrivals ye*ler-la) from Vera Cruz, we 

the report of the Mexicans having rallied
and wanted all the French out of the city, 
within twenty-four hours. The letter had ta
ken refuge in the fort of San Juan de Vlloa, 
which the Mexican* were then bombarding.
Report goes on further to say, that two French
frigate* had hei H completel) destroyed by the 
eireiiiy’s tire. The Mexican force appeals
to luvi hero considerably au 'menicy.

LOWER CANADA.
We are glad to learn that François Nifnlas, 

on»* of the individuals who went through the 
mockery ol atrial for the murder of Chartrand, 
has been re-tiriron by Mr. William M‘(Jinnis, 
o i a charge of high treason, lie flourished as 
a captain at Napier ville, and has been secreted 
*ince the 23rd December last, under the name 
of François Perron, in a small house near a 
wood, almut half a mile from the main road 
lea ing from St. Johns to lele-anx-Noix.
Montreal //errtld.—[Nicolas is said lobe the 

" " Nelson,individual who released Dr. Robeit 
alter he had been made prisoner and bound by 
hi» own party at Odelto.m.)

From the Montreal G acetic of Saturday last, 
Execution.-Pursuant to the sentence of 

the Court Martial now sitting here, and ap
proved of by His Excellency the Governor 
General, Pierre Théophile Decoigne, Ambroise 
Sanguine!, Chariot Sanguine!, Francois Xa
vier Hamelin, and Joseph Robert, were exe
cuted yesterday morning, at nine o’clock, in 
front ol the new gaol, and immediately above 
tbe geti-wav leading to the yard. With the
exception of Josejih Robert, these unfortunate
individuals met their fate with the fortitude 
becoming men and Christians. Decoigne, 
lately a Notary at Xapieiville, who had pre
viously exhibited much prostration of spirit, 
displayed unexampled calmness and self pos- 
sion et the scaffold, and addressed the multi
tude in the fallowing speech :—

My Brethren in Jesus C'hri.l ■ —I wish I had 
•ullii lent power to enable you to hear—you who 
are here present, and uiy fellow r , nirymen in
gcn-ral—the .enliinmli with whir we __
mated af Ihie terrible moment We i irerely cvn- 
fe-» oar error* We have despied the salutary 
instructions instilled into us by our rharitable pas
tors ; we were fal-ely peruimled that they deceived 
ns. in preachinu to u< obedience and submission 
to the laws and the e»|ahlished authorities We 
now achnowledfe that they taught us the true 
doctrine Oh ! if we hud submitted to he guideddoctrine Oh ! if we hud nubmiUed to be guided 
by the principles of our hidy religion, how different 
would have been our fate ' UoU grunt that the ig
nominious jmnishmenl which we are about to un
dergo. may he salutary to such of our fellow, 
countrymen ns are «till in error ; on this point, 
w- wish (hem to understand, that at the hour of 
d-ath we are enabled to judge of things better than 

daring life God great that they may be
come wiser at our repense. We sincerely beg iiar- 
a_ r-------------------------------- ‘ ^ VCv.don -f you for ell tbe offences which wi
committed eeu-nal you iu our life time, and ,___
culurlt for the Led rtsiople which we have gieen 

by the cru ic y Inch has brought ut here We 
pardon also, with all our hearts, ell those who may 
lo any manner, hare injured us. We relr ** 
aid of your prayers. We have great need 
to appease ihr auger of our Uleiue Judge- Pray 
for us at this moment, in order that we may 
before kin -u*- —iJ------

Governor Aithui, Chief Justice ReLinson. 
and Attorney tien-ral Hagermaa were leidjr 
burnt in r Agy in Buflolo.

TM£ TIXÂMêmiPT.
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L *t night, the anetcar company of privates, 
fiu’t If longing Iu the Culdstri an tiunide, gave 
a performaiKf in the theatre of tins city, for 
the benefit ut the widows and orphans of the 
brave Volunteers who have fallen in defence 
of their cunntiy since the emi.mpncenient ef 
the winter.

The pieces selected for representation wen 
Sheridan1* tragedy nl u Bizarre,” and the 
popular n.elo-diamaol" “The Brigand.'* 

it would be invidious and unjust, under any 
circumstances, to scan too nicely the perform
ers of those whose sole objects in their exer
tion* are the “ pleasure of ph'iisins,” and as
sisting in the cause of Iwnevolenre ; hot Ih» 
performance* of last night require no sack 
extenuating eiinimstanci s to he adduced : 
they might, on their own intrinsic m*/it, stand 
tbe test of criticism.

Not having before witnessed the oerform# 
Slices of these amateure, although we hare 
repeatedly heard'lliem favorably spokew of, we 
were most agreeably surprised w ih the acting 
generally. In I'izarro, the part of Roll», the
true patriot, the daring warrior, and the sin-

f. * ................................cere tri. nd, was represented by Mr. G. Tsy- 
lor ; and bis conception of the character ap
peared to us correct, his action free an^ 
graceful, and his articulation clear anil distinct, 
Mr. Williams* Alonzo was good throughout,— 
often excellent,- and some presages given in 
a »t) le that we conceive could not well be 
improved. The oth-r characters were well 
sustained. Between the play and the after
piece, a variety of songs were introduced, 
nearly nil ol which were loudly enroted ; and 
Mr. Williams delivred a mai lia! recitationrecitation
written hy himself—the same which appeared 
in tire Transe lift a lew days ago.

We have n >t heard what is the amount Of 
the proceeds ; but the house was well tilled 
in almo-t every part ; and wr are confident 
that ell present were gratified with Ike 
evening’s entertainments, and that few ol theta 
will miss a second opportunity, should it orcurt 
of witnessing tbe performances of the sam» 
amateur company.

Previous to the curtain rising, Mr. J. Wil
liams delivered the following

So pleaae ye all, from other rliniei I rnme— 
From the sea-girt I«le» : Great Britain ie my hoi®
Though culled hy duly to Celuuibi.i’e ehnre, 
' 1 ' -off country still the more.Il 1» the fatal of adamantine roasts,

Where Valour dwells, and Freedom's rnsiga float», 
Where Hruuly reigns triumphant oVr the whole, 
Aud spreads Hritannia’s lame from |n>l to pole. 
There commerce flourishes iu all its pride.
And countless vessels dance o'er w-ileis wide. 
They’ve danced me over here,—and most of yoe{ 
As yet, howe’er, we’ve not foand much to do ;
Nor do I ui.h it—on my soul, not I :
It can't be pleasant in the bash lo dir,
Pierced by the rebels’ shot, lo press the swari^

foes uns en,—*6» hard, confounded __ __
There's not much fear of that hid I «ay /tar 9 
I firmly trust there's no such feeling hire |
For should the war-trump sound. I'll puiudly flV 
I think they’d find us Britons to the bone. 
Should any power-but hold ! it must not beg— 
This coal, and politics, will ne’er agree ;
Bo, by your leave, I’ll change the subject now. 
And for my self and friends f'll make my bow. 
The task we've undertaken is not easy.
Though it proceed» from a desire to‘pleas# ye t 
For there are numbers now behind Ibe curtain 
Who,when the veil is drawn,Will quake. I’m « 
Then look on ns thi# night with partial eye,
And still be Britons 'neath a foreign sky ; 
Bestow your aimles,—withhold not your aji 

aid with heart and hand a noble cause.

We trust no busy critics to engage t 
Tn our ftrat effort no the public stage 
duel nid our efforts, and I’m hold to any, 
We’ll strive I» please yoe in each pert we pk 
Your warm approval ie anr utmost aim,
And lo deserve it—all we * art from fia»

Tt Montreal papers received this teorninf 
rontai ittle ot interest.

The rente of the prisoner* from Btatshire 
noie, j , belote the Court Martial, was closed 
on Sauiilay afternoon, A motion was made 
for Ini' prisoner# tn In? allowed till Tuesday to 
prepare tiroir written defence, which whs over* rl 
ruled, end the limit adjourned till Monday 
.4 ten o’clock. Wr understand that Hut- 
ilentang’s trial will come on next.

Wr understand that a ball, un art extensifs 
sud splendid m ale. will lie given ut the Albioe 
Hotel, lu-n orrow tiighl, by the merchants ef 
tin» tily, l« the often* of tbe luldstres» 
Guards and vlhtis.
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THE QUEBEC THAN SCRIPT.

MAISH’S
COMPOUND WHITE ELDER CERATX

A most extraordinary and efficacious re
medy for Bon-s, Scalds, Wounds, UL. 

, Boils, Chilblains, Tmnours, Scorbut» 
Eruptions, or other similar complaints 

Sold in Vois, at Is. 9d. and 4s. each.

a 4 AN. 1839.
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The Legllfature of Nova-Scotia melon the 
10th inst. hut in consequence of the severe ill
ness of His Excellency the Lieot.-Governor, 
adjourned ov# r to the 14th, when it wa* hoped 
His Excellency will be sufficiently recovered 
to open the Session in due form, 1

The Legislature of New-Biunswitk nu l 
Ike 15th inst.

Mr. Fréchette, printer of tlie ( anadirn, was 
felcased from piison yesterday, upon giving 
kail for his appearance.—We understand that 
an application is being made fit the release of 
Mr. Jacquies, the former printer of Mie Fan* 
tasi/tw, in consequence vf ill-health, on which 
ilea Mr. Cvnmlly, wc believe, was admit- ' 
d to bail.

Mrs. Jameson, the lady of the Attorney- 
General of Upper Canada, and authoress of 
<« Characteristics of Women,’* “ Memoirs of 
Celebrated Female Sovereigns,1* &r. has an- 
Rounced the puldication in London of a new 
work under t'-e title of4* Winter Studies and 
Summer Rambles in Canada.**

t

n art frvia Fan

A cortespendent of the tjilehefl Gazette, 
Writing from Three*Rivers on Thursday le>t, 
says ili.it an Indian named Thomas Louis had 
keen lodged in the jail of that District, charged 
With the murder ul an Ahenaquis Indian named 
Joseph Laurent. There are now three Indians 
tontine in that jail for murder,—Baptiste 
Cadien, Creole Lag'asae, and Thomas I amis. 
Their trials will be proceeded With during the 
ensuing March term.

. Mad Doua.— A meeting of Magistrates was 
held this morning, at the Court House, lo con
sider the means to lie adopted for preventing 
the danger arising from dogs running at laige 
it th? streets ; time being in the city and su
burbs several dogs in a rabid state. Affidavits 
were laid before their woishijis, show ing that a 
man named Page,a shoeinakei, residing in St. 
Koch suburb® is at present in a state of immi
nent danger, and dreadful suffering from the 
bite of a dog, supposed to be mad.

Tl ï Magistrat s are to assemble again, when 
it is ■ xpeeled that strong measures will be ta
ken in this matter ; and that alter, due notice 
being given, all dogs found at large in the 
Itreeta will be destroyed without distinction.

"Die Post Office communication between 
England and Halifax hy means of steam pack
ets, is now in train, and to commence on the 1st 
•f April. The packets are to lie of 8t¥) horse 
power, end the contractors to engage to make 
Hie passage out «nd home within one month. 
This increased facility in crossing the ocean, 
and a little amelioration of the Mail Rout be
tween Quebec and Fredericton would in a great 
measure render our communication with the 
Mother Country independent of the foreign 
route, into which it fijs been drawn hy the 
active and well directed energies of our neigh
bours.— lb.

We imlerstand th<l Ho Excellency the Go
vernor-General has determined to call a new 
Session of the Special Council, for the |)es-

tatch of P usines», to meet on the I4lh Fr- 
ruary.—iJaxette.

STATIONS OF THE BRITIK11 ARMY ON 
THE 1st OF DECEMBER, 1636.

From the United Service Journal for December.
When two places are mentioned, the la»t amorti 

ts that at which the De|tut of the KcguucuU i

1st Life Guards—Reseat’■ Park, 
tod Do.—Hyde Park.
1st Dragoon Guards—Csaada i Leads.
2nd do.—Newbridge.
3rd do —Manchester.
4th do -Ipswich 
6U da —York 
hth do—INirchester,
7lh do. Edinburgh.
1st Dragoons Cork, 
tad do-Dublin.
3rd do -Bengal.
4th do —Bombay.
6th do-Cahir
7th Huaaara—Canada ; Leeds, 
hth do- DueJulk 
6th Lancers Leeds.
|0th Hussars -Hounslow
llth Light Dragoons Canterbury.
12th Lancera Brighton.
13th Light ragoons Madras.
14th do Birwnnghani 
16th Uasanra Glasgow- 
16th Laserra Bengal.
17th do—Oublia-
Oraaadier Guard,. (1st butt—St John*, Weed. 
Do (tod bait) Canada 
Do (3rd belli Ueeego’a B 
Coldstream Guards flat halt)- Portman B.
Do (Id halt) Canada 
k fdaBcer Guard, (let helt)-WlBfee». 
fb-«wl bet —Welliagtna M.

1st Foot (let batt>-Edinburgh.
Do (2nd butl) -Canada ; DevonporW 
2nd do Bombay ; Chatham.
3rd do—Bengal ; Chatham- 
4tb do—Madras ; Chatham.
6th do- Ionian laics ; Dublin,
6th do Bombay ; Chatham.
7th do- Dublin.
Mh do Jamaica ; Guernsey,
9th do- Bengal ; t liai haw. 
lOlh do Limerick.
Hth do America ; Chatham.
I'2th do—Mauritius ; Tralee.
13th do Bengal ; Chatham.
Mill do—Wc»t Indies ; Hr. ro*.
15th do Canada ; Plymouth*
Iiilh do—Bengal ; Chiitmim.
17th do Bombay j Chatham.
Wh «to - *’eylon • P<*risnH<atk.
Hth do Jiil’kcnnt 
2tlih do Maiirhestef.
2Ut do Van dnrutn a Land ; Ckatkam.
22nddo- Belfast.
23rd do- Amrnra ; Armagh- 
21lh do—Canada ; Portmonlk.
2.-gh d.^-C..,k,
2tith do Bengal ; Chatham.
27th do—Cape of GihmI Dover.
2ylh do X. 8. Waive ; Chatham*
29th do—Plymouth.
3(|ih do— H. rmnda : Suhde»la*d.
3l»t do Hvngal ; Chatham.
32nd do Canada; Fmuoy.
33rd ih>— Gibraltar ; Carlisle- 
34th ilo Canada ; Tcnipli mof*.
3bth dir—Mauri lins t Milling,
36t.do Am nee: Kin.. Ie,
3 •th do - Jamso a; Cork*
3‘•th do—Enniskillen.
39th do—Madras ; Chatham.
4<6h do—Ronihay ; Clialhai*,
4M do—Madras'; « hatha*.
4<d do—Dublin 
43d do—Canada ; Dover.
44th do—Bengal ; Chatham.
45th do - Canterbury.
4lith do—Gihrnlter ; Oivvmpeifr 
47th do—Malta ; Jersey.
4‘th do—Gibraltar i Cork.
49tli do— Bengal ; Chatham, 
ôtth do- New South Wales ; Chatham.
;ilsl do- Van Diemen’* Land ; Chatham- 
•’2nd do—West Indies ; N. wcjuUu.
63rd do—Ionian Isles ; Naaa.
6-1 lb do—Madras ; Chatham.
&"ith di»—Madras j Chatham.
66th do—Jamaica ; Kinsale.
67th do—Madras ; Chatham.
6Mh do— Ci v Ion ; ordered hoUf» ; Cln'adL 
69th do-Malta; Mullingar 
60tli do (1st halt)—Ionian Isle# ; Dublin.
Do [2nd halt!—Ionian Isles ; Portsmouth.
61. dp—Ceylon ; ordered home ; ClonmeL 
62nd do—Madras; Chatham.
63rd do - Madras ; Chatham.
64th do—Jamaica ; Londonderry^
66th do—Ainerca ; Newbridge.
66th do—Canada ; Yougbal.
67th do West Indies : Cork. 
dMh do - Jamaica ; Waterford 
69th do—West Indies ; Cork 
70th do—Wi st Indies ; Nenagh 
71st do—Canada ; Buttes ant 
7’2«d do—Cape of Good Hone ; Palate 
73rd do—Canada ; Clare Castle 
74th do—West Indies ; Aberdeen 
Tilth do—Cape of Good Hope ; Moyle 
76th do—West ladies ; Drogheda 
71th do—Malta; Galway 
7hth do—Glasgow 
79th do— Dublin
60th do—N N. Wales ; Chatham 
61*1 do—Gibraltar ; Cheater Castle 
: 2nd do—Gibraltar ; Sheereae#
63rd do—Canada ; Hull 
64th do—Portsmouth 
65th do—Canada ; Plymouth 
With do—Htockport 
tilth do—Mauritius ; Castlebar 
t»Mh do—Tempi, more 
t'ÎHIi do—Weat Indies ; Gosport 
90th do - Ceylon , Chatham 
9let do -Nt. Helena ; Dundee 
92nd do—Malta ; Limerick 
93rd do—Canada ; Hull event 
94th do—Ceylon ; Cork 
96th do—Ceylon ; Newry 
96lh do—Dublin 
97th do—Birr 
9 th do— Bolion 
99th do—Athlone 
Ride Brigade, 1st batt—Tower 
Do- 2nd bat —Woolwich 
Royal H ta II Corps—Hythe 
1st West India Regiment—St- Lncia. fce.
2nd do—New Providence and Honduras 
Ceylon Rifle Regiment—Ceylun 
Cape Mounted Riflemen—Cape of Good Hone 
Royal African Colonial Corpa—Sierra Leone 
Royal Newfoundland Veteran Conipy—Newflil. 
Royal Malta Feaciblee—Malta

THE QUEBEC LIGHT INFANTRY
WILL PARADE

FOR BRIGADE DRILL,
rai NXlt.e V JTKXT, GUI Jem. imUmmt

At OWKO’CIAJC* PRCCISKLVf
I* THE OLD C.l A T 1 A U I Alt. 

Qwbre, 23rd January, l’:39.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS, 
Ao. II, Sol re Dame Street,

fill barrels American afvles,
VO Basket» E. Chew.
40 Barn I* Nujierfine Flour,
40 Barrels Bottled Wine», 

loo Boxes Candlet,
100 Boxes Soap,
30 Boxes Pipes,
60 Boxes and .AO half Boxes 
20 Barrels Roasted Coffer,
SU Barrels Pot Barley.

ALSO,
Leith Ale,Owes, Cinnamon, Rite, Pep

per, Pirkles, Nances, Sperm Candles, Mart a- 
roui, Isinglass, Currants, Ink, Miwtaid, Cog. 
uac Hi and i, Holland Gist, &c.

___ ___ JOHN FISHER.
19th Deermber, 1S3N.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

Montreal soap & candles,
Hyson Skin and Souchong Tea, 
London Pickles, « Wix & Sons.** 

ALSO,
A few Hhdfc superior Hollands.

J. H. JOSEPH It CO.
_ . „ Queen # Wharf.
Quebec, 16th Jan. IHS9.

GEORGE ÜANN, FURRIER»
Mmémt Jmtrtek «free#,

C3 ARNES II. Y requests those who are In*
debted to him to make immediate pay

ment ; and those to whom he is indebted, to 
present their accounts for liquidation,—a$ he 
is about to leave the Province.

Quebec, 12th January, 1836.

ilAVANNAH CIGARS.

On Monday the 14th met, the lady of Cnptain 
Bayfield, K N-, of a dabbler.

DIED,
On Sunday morning laal, after a lone and pail 

illneae, which she bore with chriatian hope and 
aigaation. Ellen, yowgeat daughter of the . 
James Dick, E»qr., Merchant of Quebec.

On Thursday laal, at (M. Roch, Mr. JgMaMat-
kaws.
6«me day, OmwBm, yaungaat 4-ght.r afj 

James Brown.
On Tneadny morning in Hamilton, *Mk regret- 

ted, Anne, wife ef Mr. J. BoUvan, MookaSler, 
■*ed Soy**.

WINES.
GILLLESPIF., JAM IF. SON k CO.

Have for Sale.
EMNE OLD HOCK, .
1 Sparkling Champagne, f in cases of

Claret Lafitte, L 3 doz. each.
Sauterne, J

Quebec, 29nd December, 163».

FOR SA IF.
rpHIRTKEN Hogsheads superior U.C. Leal 
1 Tobacco,

100 Catty Boxes Young Hyson i 
10 Cheats Souchong f T
10 Half Chew# do. i les*
‘J Boxes Pouchong '

Pork—Mew, Prime Mew and Priât.
And dotty expected,

16 hhda. Gallipoli Ou.
HE.vDniRSONS «r CO.

Bfeb Oofeher. St. Putes être*.

MAISH’S
BOTANIC COHN PLAISTER.

N ireetimsble remedy, highly appioved 
and recommended for the speedy removal 

of Coins and Bunions, merely by toe implica
tion of the PlaisL-r.

Sold in boxes at Is. 9d. each.

MAIStl’S CARAWAY CANDT.
f|'() those who art* affiirted with Flatta» 
1 lency, Spasms, Wind in the Stomach, 

and other similar disordcis, it will be found 
an invalu hie specific. It also unit* s th* 
most agreeable confection with the most stD 
mulating stomach medicines.

Sold in boxes at Is. 9d. each. 
Testimonials of the above Medicines to B» 

teen at the stores of
BEGG k VRQUHART.

Qnrbcc, 24th November, lh3h.

TJtsrjcuxr-û ’CALtt3>s.
VISITI NO CARDS

raoniB

A FF.W IlAVANNAH CIGARS, ef rope- 
lior quality.

PETER DF.LCOUR,
32nd Dec. 1639. No. 3, St. John Street.

FOR SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIBER!**

lOA BOXES ENGLISH SOAP,
»> do. Candles.

30 Barrels Apples (Fameuse),
6 Boxes Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,

Muscatel, Yalentia, and Sultana Raisins, 
Zante Currants, Almonds, Spanish Grapes, 
Citron, Lemon and Orange Peels, Nutmegs, 
Mace, Cloves, Cinnamon, Maccaroni, Ver- 
macilli, Sperm Candles and Candle Orna
ments, French Olives, Wixe’s Mustard 
Pickles and Sauces, &c. &r.

W. LECHEM1NANT.
15th Dec. No. I, Fabrique Street.

VISITING CARD PLATE® 
Enfltabrb anb Brfntrb

PLAIN. GUT, AND ENAMEUEL CARDS
«» ■" »•••.

FOR SALE, BY
‘Sowan Z/oh,

13, John Stater.

NEW G ROC E RY STORE.
CORNER OF PALACEfc JOHN STREKie

H. J. JAMESON,
RESPECTFULLY announces that he tug 

commenced business in the above house, 
where he has on hand a choice selection of 

WINES and other LIQUORS, TEAS, SU» 
GAR, COFFEE, and all other artick*e ueusdlw 
connected in his line, and will dispose of tbefe 
for the lowest possible profit, and by a strict 
attention to all orders which he may be fawty» 
ed with, lie trusts to merit a share of puhttf 
patronage.

N. B.—For Sale, at very reduced price* 
I dozen of superior London Particular O.L.P 

and 0. L. P. T., warranted eleven years in 
bottle. 7 W

Quebec, Kent. 1838.

CHAMPAGNE, CHABLIS. AND BU* 
GUNDY WINES.

THE Subscriber having been appointed 
by Messrs. Da motte If Chevalier, 

of Tonnerre, Agent for the sale of their 
WINES in this City, invites the attention 
of the public to a consignment just r»»

JOHN YOUNG,
*»*«, ..OO.. ISM.

OLD TYPE.

For sale by . « subscribers,
Ihe underm.ntioeed fonts of old TTta. 

viz ^
632 lbs. Long Primer, 
fit*) lbs. Small Pica,
140 lbs. Brevier,
130 lbs. Great Primer,
133 Ihe. Double Pica,
146 lbs. Double English,
303 I be. Canon 6 & 8 line letter, 
107 Ihe. 16 line letter.

The whole w eighing about 2115 Ibe.—will 
be sold very low for caah.

W: COWAN à SON.

THE Subscribers have just received alerg|
supply of the following celebrated Meok 

cinea, viz :
OLDHIDGE’8 BALM OF COLUMBIA, 
HAY’8 UNIMENT for Piles, Rhuuaalù*, fee. 
HEADACHE REMEDY.

A freak supply of MOFFAT* LIFE MLLE 
mi F MENU BITTERN.

bLGG * URQUHART,
It* ». Jeko »f«4L and 

Maire Berné,L.T



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
THF. SUHSCKIHKHS HAVE JUST RE

CEIVED. AND OFFER FOR SALK,

Til KIR supply of Stationary, consisting 
of superfine Writing Papers of v.>noiu 
Sizes, Quills, St, el pens. Sealing Wax, Wa

fer*, Iv of Pencils, Ink, Ink Powder, Inkstand#, 
Blank Books, M nnrandum Books, Paper C a - 
•es, wit i and without locks. Water Colours and 
llair Pencils,superior Drawing Pencils, Draw
ing Paper and Card Paper, Stumps, Chalk, 
Indian Rubber, Po;t—Crayons, emlmssed Mu- 
•Ic Paper, Music Pens, Visiting Cards, plain, 
gilt and ennaiurtled, Pink Saucers, Thermo- 
tneteis, Chines * J «panned Tea Caddies, Screen 
Hamll-s, Slates, Inkw Ils, Patent India Knb. 
her, Office I." id Pen ils, Bond* and Reeves K 
Son’s M nkiiig Ink, Screw Top Inks, Red 
Tape, <'vlouie«t Scrips for Albums, large and 
•mail Pewt t Inkstands,rough Drawing Paper, 
Wedge wood Inkstands, Bookbindi-is tiohl Leaf 
Chess Men ami Back gammon Boards of ilif. 
feront sizes,carved Wood Sals, Melalliv Me
morandum Book-, Playing Cards, Pencil 
Rulers, Superior India Ink, fine llair Pen
cils for Artists, do. for Writing, C »rd Board, 
embossed Cards of .<11 sizes—Brass Lol'er 
Fil< s, Memorandum Books, with ami wit'inut 
^asps, Blank Account Books of vaiious >i/i-s, 
printed R'-ceipt Book-, Kills of K\change, 
«ingle and in tiooks, Sketch Books, Magnum 
Bonum Steel Pen-, Album Titles col’U., Loi
ter Paper, &rkc.

The Sacreii S«nsenir, being a new edi
tion of the Testament, folio size, illustrated, 
elegantly Imuml m Turkey morocco.

The Book of Common Prayer, with lessons 
and Testament, in 1 v oL— Illuminated edition, 
Slegantly bound.

Th" Book of Common Prayer, with plates,
•sally bound.

Do. Do. w ith lessons and Testament, srnaU 
edition, with lock.

Pocket Bibles, Companion to the Altar,See. 
The Album of Kiowers, Ito. very elegant. 
Scrap Books and Al <u ns, of vaiou* sun. 
A few fine Engravings.

— ALSO,—
Bibles and Prayer Books School Books, 

French, English, Hebrew and Latin, Wood- 
bridge and Olney’s Allas and Geography, 
Huntingdon’s Geography and Allan, and Da- 
fenport’s Gazetteer.

W. COWAN it SON,
, 13» Joha’e NirrH13th Ortohef._____

JUST PI HU8HEH BY THE *VBBCRlHERB

TIIEQUKBKtTÜALKNDAR
run 1839.

BESIDES the usual matter, it contains 
tiie remarkable events connected with 

: Ifir R.-liellion ol 1H37-H ; the Civil and Mi- 
; liiary Register, Courts of Justice, Public and 
j other Offices, Arrival ami Demi: lure of Mails 
at the Qiiebee Post O.fire, Terms of <’- ml# 
of Justice, Eclijises, Mot t-able Feast#, Ac.

W. COWAN k SOX, 
Quebec, 3rd Bee. 1*3*. LI, M Jobs Mrrrt.

j. iioimoitm,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BI-'.CS leave to announce I» hi#friends tha1 
be has receitvii his

FALL SUPPLY OF tlOOBS, 
Consisting of' loth# and Vesting# of tlie finest 
dew options and newest I whin»*.

Pilot ami Buckskin Cloth, for Winter Top 
Co.its, which he will make up according to 
order, on the shortest uvtice and most reosoua 
hie terms.
General Wolfe, corner «4" Palace and (

St. John Street*. Sept 2Ulli. |

(lltOt KtlY STORK.

Till. Siibscriher,i:i reluming thank# to hi* 
fi end# and the pil'd» for the lihrral 
•opjiort he lia# received since he commenced 

business, most respectfully intimates that he 
has constantly on Land a choice assortment 
of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, Groceries, kc. 
all of the best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Cofnrr of the I'pper Town Market Place 
0|>|xi»ile the Gate of the Jr.uit»’ « arrek».

INDIA It UBBF.lt SHOI’S.
JUST RECEIVED, AM» Ft Ht SALK,

J ADIKS’, G'-ntlemen’s, amt Children’s 
■ d INDIA RUBBER .SHOF>, of tire 

be#l quality.
FRF.DK. WVBE,

N«> 3, Palace Street, 0|>|H».i|e the- Alhtofl 
Hotel. Upper Town, :unt llie foot of Mono* 
laiu Street, ee-r the Neptune leu, lanver

RECENTLY RECEIVE1» AM» Hi t * V ».

SALMON, in hardwood Tierces and Bar
rels.

Dry Codfish ; and Cod and Sea! Oil, in 
Barrels.

EBENEZER BAIRD.
Quebec, 6th Ort. IR3S.

_ Qwhrc, j..tl| Reel t<H.

THE Subscribers having just received from 
Engl md a variety vf material# for WIN
TER! SUMMER CARRIAGES, * l.-it d 

ffader the pereon.il inspection of Mr. J. Sai kin, 
fxo\n the first house# in London and Birming
ham, are enabled to execute iheir work m bet
ter style, and much cheaper than any other 
hpu»e in Canada.

S U RIN k CO.
Uoaehbud »•#»

Qfiberr, 29th Sept IMS,

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE
No 53, ST. JOHN STREET.

THE ‘’uhscrihers most respectfully inti
mate to their fri mis and the’public 

4 large, that they have always on hand a 
Amce assortment of Fresh Cake# and Cun* 
roctiouary, as usual.

SCOTT k Ml CON KEY,
Quebec, 1st May, 1K38-

MADEIRA WINE.

AFF.W CASKS Howard, March k Co.’s 
MADEIRA WINK—price Z70 per pipe 
dff 110 gallons—lor sale by

JOHN GORDON k CO.
N Paul Him t

Quebec, May, 1838.

POTATOES.
pot SAME IN 1.0rs TO SUIT PinCHASM*,

Shitfl RLS|,M> excellent Montreal 
LP Putatoes, j«*t arrived o-i board 

Ae barge “ Favorite,” at Hunt’s Wharf. 
Apply on board or to

CREELMAN 4 LETTER.
Uhl Novcekv

NEW HOOKS.
rJMIK following new Publications aie Jus»
* receiveil hy the Subscribe;s ?

Marry at'» Woik» complete m | voL 
Bui wei’s do. do.
Hvron’# do. do.
Mi** Edgeworth’s Tale*, complete in 10 

volumes, iteatly honint in gilt cloth.
Say ngsand Dungs of Sam Slick, tint and 

second s -lies.
Memorial* of M a. Ilvmans, by I). F. Chor-

ley, ‘J veil*.
Rom,nice of Vienna,by Mi*. Trollope, 2 v. 
The Robber, by James, *2 vol*.
Il irry Austin,"or Adventures in the British 

A i my, 2 vol».
Picciola, or captivity Captive, by II, 0. 

Sainlaine.
Ilow to obs -rve—Moral# and Manners, by 

11. Martim-au.
Peter Pilgrim,or a Rambler’* Recollection# 

by the author of *• Culavar.”
The Bit o’writin, and other tales, by the 

auth-r of the O’lLira Kami Iv, 2 vols. 
Til- PBgiim’e Progress, with the Life of 

John Bunvan, by Ro <ert Southey, illus
trated with fifty W'Kid cut*.

The Work# of Sir Walter Scott, complete 
in 7 vols.

The Boys and Girl’* Library, in 27 vol*. 
Lockhart’s Life of Sir Walter Scott, 7 v.

* Shakspeare’# Works, complete in 1 vol.,
with plate*,

Moore’s Poetical Work#, I vol.,
Alice, or the Mysteries, by Bulwer,
Leila, by do.,
Hannah More’# Private Devotion, 
Comstock’s Young Botanist, plates,

Do Youn g Chemist, do.,
Preston’* Book-Keeping,
Léviz.c’* French Gramma.,
Perrin’* Element* of French Conversation 
Parl-v’s G"o rraphv for Children,
Hall’# G *o rraphv for Children,
Cramer’s Instructions for the Piano Forte, 

kc., kc., fcc.
IV M. COW AN k SON,

No. 13, St. John Street.

K. C. TODD,
NKr-'ll flaliurr,

Wo. 16, St. Nicholas Stnrrr.

VICTORIA HOUSE.
(Kve SOV*-t.K-rOHT—QlTKBrc.) 

flEOKGl! ARNOLD, I’ltOI'hlETOR,

IS now open for the reception of visitor*.
The situation and accommmt..lion ol the 

premises combine advantages uni quailed by 
any similar establishment in Qm-liec, and un
surpassed in tin* Canad is. The arrangement* 
have been made undei the immediate *upeiin
tendance ot the pioprntur, and as the biisim #s 
will In* conducted by hit»»-If |k i>oiimilly, every 
atti-ntion will he ensured to those who « ay fa- 
vor him with their visit*. To those gentlemen in 
particular who are connected with the business 
ot the poil, the wtimtion of the pr. mis.-s, in the 
direct vicinity if the Steam-Bout Wharves, and 
Custom House,offers great advantage* ; and to 
the public in general, the arrangement# ol tie 
establishment are such us to present every con 
venience. On the ground floor are an *-.\| -n- 
#ive, Nalnun and Reading Room. On the fn>t 
floor an- two sp,irions rooms, which by mean* 
of folding rloots between, may, \v)M-m-v«-r re
quired, he con vert e«t info one magnificent 
apartment of 70 feet by 32 feel, and IA feet 
high ; a dimension which renders it a most eli
gible place for meeting*, kc. The numerous 
apartments contained in the three upper stoiic# 
are fitted up for the accommodation of familii * 
and individuals. A spacious gallery on the 
ioof command* a splendid view of the harbour 
of Quebec and the smrmmding country.

The Win» * ami otlvr liquors of the establish
ment w ill lie of the tiret order ; refreshments of 
all kinds may fie hail throughout the day ; ami 
it will tie the study of the proprietor in provi
ding for hi* guest* to combine moderate char 
k'fS and superior accommodation.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Qurine, 23.1 June, 1*3».
Notic.— Lumber MeMianl* and others ron 

ne» ted with thi.t hran.h of commerce, will 
meet with eve.y accommodation and attention, 
at tlie above establishment, the proprietor ha 
ving for many years past had an extensive ac
quaintance with partie* in that line, fiom the 
Upper Province and the United State.

PILES, &r.
HÆM0RRHO1Ü8-NO CURE NO PAY !

Trie $1 —//<iys Liniment -So Futioiu 
FgllllS extraordinary chemical coinpontion.
1 the result of science and the invention < f 

a celebrated medical man, the introduction of 
which to the public Was inve-* d with the 
solemnity of a death-bed b, .,uest, has since 
gained a reputation unparalled, fully sustain
ing the correctness of the Ian anted Dr. Giiil- 
ley’s last confession, that “ lie dared not die 
without giving to jKirteiity the benefit of his 
knowledge on this subject,” and he therefore 
bequeathed to his friend and attendant, Solo- 
lomon Have, the secret of bis discovery.

It is now used in th" principal hospit-Is am' 
the private practice in our country, first and 
most certainly for the rur- of the Piles, and 
also so extensively and effectually a# to baffle 
credulity, unless where it# effects are witnes
sed externally in the following complaints :— 

For Dto|*y—Creating extraoidinary absorp 
tion at once.

All Swellings—R* .lueing them in a few

Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving 
quick ease.

Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds. 
Croup and Whooping Cough—Externally, 

and over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains a id Bums—Curing in 

a few hours.
Sores and Ulcers—Whether Jresh or long 

standing, and fever sore ;.
Its operations upon ad ’** and children 

reducing rheumatic swellings, and loosening 
roughs, and tightoew of the chest hy relaxa
tion of the part# has been surprising beyond 
conception. The common remark of those 
who have used it in the Piles, is “ it acts like

THE PILES.- The price $1 is refunded 
to any one who will use a bottle of Hay's 
Liniment for the Piles, and return the empty 
bottle without being cured. These art the 
positive or«'rr# of the proprietor to the Agents, 
and out of the many thousands sold, not one 
has been unMlcreasful.

CAUTION—None ran be genuine without 
a splendid engrav-d wrapper, on which is my 
name, and also that of tlie Agents.

1.1 SIMS,
MUSSON fc SAVAGE. 
BEGÜ fc URQUHART.

GREEN LINE OF STAGES»

PUBLIC NOT K E.

THE undersigned respectfully inform their 
friends mid the public generally, that they 
have begun running their

GIIKKN LINE OF STAGES, 
between Quebec «no Montreal,

ami Imm* lhal tin ir tart1 ami c\|n riance will 
merit them a portion of public encouragement. 
A* they have made an an gum nts with per
sons firily competent and liesei ving of confi- 
ilence, the distance will be mu in two days. 
The Stages will leave Quebec and Montreal 
every TuesJu-, Thursday k Saturday, at Si* 
o’clock precisely, and will stop at Three-Ri
ve re, at the house ol' Mme. Ostiom, and at 
Betlhirr, at the liouse of Mr. Fis. Harnois.

Covered cairiages will also he in rvadinew 
to leave at any time, to meet public conve
nience. Panel* will be forwarded at low

MICHEL CAUViv, Q^hee. 
TIMOTHEE M XRCOTTE, Montreal

Quebec. 12*b Deer. I #38.

HE A 1> A i IIE.

DW. E, SPOHN, a German physician ef 
much note, having devoted his attention 

for some yeais to the cure and removal of the 
causesoi NERVOUS AM) SICK HEAD. 
ACHE, ha# the sati>fa<Aion to make known, 
•hat In- has a remedy which by removing the 
causes cure# effectually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have consiilered hick Headache a 
constitutional incurable family complainL Dr. 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, and la- 
1 curing un-'er distress which they might not 
only alleviate,but actually eradicate by the use 
of his remedy. It is the result of scientific 
research, and is entirely of a different charac
ter fronwedvertised patent medicine, and is net 
unpleasant to the taste. To > had of 

I. I. SIMS.
MUSSON k SAVAGE 
BBUG ». URQUHART

Sept. 183*.

r7Tl. \ DUO. M. M\ ELLING8, AU 
S' » Eh, RHEUMATISM. It is ah^ 

lutely av erted on tlie most po«ilive proof thal 
the above complaint# are arrested and cured 
by the tir cly use of Hay’s Liniment. It b 
impossible to find room in this paper to present 
thorn- proofs which are conclusive and convin
cing. They may he seen at length as bekw.

The true article has a splendid engrxved 
wiappet with agents’ ami proprietor’s name, 
and may be had of

I. I SIMS.
MUSSON fc SAVAGE. 
BEtitik URQUHART.

Quebec, Sept. Ih3h.

MOKlhON’S UNIVERSAL MED1CIN6

N(7tTÜe.
Y|3||E SuhscrilK-rs, general agents for Me» 
M rison’# Pills, have appointed William 

Whittaker, Suh-Agent for the Upper Town# 
No. 27, St. John Street.

LEGGE fc CO.
That the public may be able to form some 

idea of Morison’* Pills hy their great con* 
sumption, the following calculition was made 
hy Mr. Wing, Clerk to the Stamp Office, 
Somerset House, in a period of six years# 
part only ol the time that MoiisonV Pillw 
nave been before the public,) the number of 
stamps delivered for that medicine amounted 
to three million, nine hundred and one tbe

The object in placing the foregoing pew» 
ful argument in favour ol Mr. Morisot 
system, and !o which the public attention 
directed, namely, that it was only by tiyi 
an innocuous purgative m< dicine to such 
extend that the truth of the Hvgeian si 
tern could possibly have been established, 
is clear that all the medical men io En 
land, or the world, put together, have | 
trieil a system of vegetable purgation to I 
extend an«l in manner prescribed by the H 
geist*. Ilow. therefore, can th-y (much h 
individually) know any thing about the exU 
of its properties.

QI RWirt I
reiWTKD who WSUBHKD BV WILLIAM COW AS AW 

HUSH CO»*#, raoPBIETSBS, A HD eUHTtaa, suZr 
TIOHSaS ABO BOOKSUAKBS, ST- JOH» ITjUlg


